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iVs; after matches” 
mi get I lie*ill?**

|

L
“TA von gf> in

yoUr wniHlerln-rs l^l.nvr* lit* asked.
•*Nn.’* I hPETHn. bill seelnir that I 

hnd rnsde n mist»he I biir.rie-d and 
added weakly 

“And did

*4ln the dark ^ Von must have bad : 
trouble In finding them?"

“Not fit all. <>nlv safety matches ; 
are allowed hen*, n ml they are put in 1 
a receptacle at the side of each door.
1 had but to open ih** kitchen door, 
feel along the Jamb, find the recep
tacle aud pull the box out. I’m well 
used to all parts of tbe house”

“Where did you light your first 
match T 

“Upstairs."
“Not In the kitchen?”
“No. sir
“That’s a pity. I thought you might 

be able to tell me how so many wine 
aud whisky bottles came to be stand
ing on tbe kitchen table”

1 stared at him. dared. Then I re
membered tbe two small glasses on 
tbe little table across tbe room and 
'nstinctively glanced at them But no 
yhisky bad been drunk out of them. 
J'he odor of anisette Is uumtstakable- 

“You carry the key to the wine cel
lar?” he asked.

I considered a moment I did not 
know what to make of Pottles on the 
kitchen table These women and bot
tles! They abhorred wine; they had 
reason to. 1 remembered the dinner 
and all that hnd signalized it and felt 
my confusion grow 

"The keys were given up by the 
janitor yesterday.” 1 managed to stam
mer at last. “But 1 did not bring them 
here tonight. They are In my rooms 
at home."

1 finished with a gasp I had sud
denly remembered that these keys 
were not in my rooms. I had had 
them with me at Miss Cumberland’s, 
and. being given to tooling with some 
thing when embarrassed I had fooled 
with them and dropped them while 
talking with Adelaide and watching 
Carmel 1 bud meant to pick them up. 
but I forgot and

“You need say nothing more about 
It.” remarked Hex tord “I have no 
right l o question you at all Let us see 
what there Is in here.” stepping Into 
the adjoining small room, into which
i 'ina~-sitt«|MT -VT-,-•»..<« ».» «wu iu
t#-* ligation of the place

as he did so M keen blast hlew In;
,4 window iu the adjoining room was 
open. He cast me a hurried glance 
and. with the door In his hand, made 
the following remark :

“Your ladylove, tbe victim here, 
could riot have come i hrough the snow 
with no more clothing on her than we 
see now She must have worn a bat 
and coat or furs or something of that 
nature. Let us look for them ”

As I followed him into the closet he 
pushed the door wide, pulling out au 
electric torch as he did so By Its 
light we saw almost at first glance the 
coat and hat he professed to seek, ly
ing in a corner of the door, beside an 
overturned chair

“(rood!** left my companion’s lips. 
' “That’s all straight You recognize 

these garments?” . 1 nodded, speech-

OPYBUOUT. 1910. BY ANNA KATh
Kitchen In ) s«.v so. Mr. Ranelagh."

............................ do wish." This was lie, but - ed me her note could swear to that
had

CHAPTER III.
▲ SCRAP OF HA PER.

S
HORTLY after this a fresh re

lay of police arrived, and I 
could hear tbe whole house be
ing ransacked. 1 bad found 

toy shoes and was sitting In my own 
private room before a tire which had 
been lighted Tor me on the hearth. 1 
fc'as In a state of stupor now 

Tbe storm, which had been ex eed- 
ingly tierce while It lasted, bad quiet
ed down to a steady fall of snow. 
Had its mission been to serve as a 
blanket to this crime by wiping out 
from the old enow all telltale foot
steps and such other records as sim
plify cases of this kind for the detec
tives It could not have happened more 
apropos to the event. While this filled 
me with relief In one way. It added 
to my care in another, for the storm 
which could accomplish so much in so 
short a time was a bitter one for a 
young girl to meet, and Carmel must 
bave met It at Its worst In her lone
some struggle homeward.

The door behind me opened, and I 
turned to face Dr. Perry, once a prac
ticing physician and my father’s Inti
mate friend, now a county official of 
no ordinary intelligence and, what was 
better, of no ordinary feeling.

His attachment to my father had 
not descended to me, and for the mo
ment he treated me like a stranger.

“1 am the coroner of this district” 
said be “1 have left my bed to have 
a few words with you and learn If 
your detention here |« warranted. 
They have told me what von had to 
say In explanation of your presence 
here where a crime of some nature 
has taken place But 1 should like to 
hear the storv from vour own lips. 
You have henn Intending to marry 
Miss Cumberland’"

"Yes.” l looked the man directly in 
the eye. "Our wedding day was set,” 

“Did you love her? Pardon me. if 
1 am to be of any benefit to yon at 
this crisis I must strike at the root of 
things. If you do not wish to answer

whnt was 1 to do. knowing how dan
gerous It would tie for Carmel to have 
It publicly known where my affections 
were really centered? "1 am in op 
position to conceal ntiything from yovt.
1 did love Miss Cumberland- We have 
been engaged for a year.”
“1 see. and sbe returned your love?” 
“Sincerely ” Was tbe room light 

enough to reveal my guilty flush ? She 
had lovt*d me only too well, too jeal
ously. too absorbiugly for her happi
ness or ml ue 

“And the sister?”
It was gently but gravely put, and 

instantly I knew that our secret was 
out. however safe we bad considered 
it This man was cognizant of it, and 
If he. why not others? Why not the 
whole town? 1 made my reply in these

“Her sister Is ber sister I hardly 
think that either ol us would be apt 
to forget that Have you beurd other
wise. sir?”

He was prepared for equivocation, 
possibly for denial, but not for attack. 
His untiluer chuuged and showed dis
trust. and I saw that 1 had lost rather 
than made by this venturous move- 

"Is this your writing?" he suddenly 
asked, showing me a morsel of paper 
which he had drawn from his vest

1 looked and felt that 1 now under
stood what the pines had been trying 
to tell me for the last few hours. That 
compromising scrap of writing had not 
been destroyed It existed lor ber and 
my undoing But Carmel was no fool 
even if she had wild and demoniacal 
moments This could not be my note 
to her—that fatal note which would 
make all deuiul ot our mutual passion 
una vailing

“Is it your writing?” my watchful 
Inquisitor repeated

I looked again Tbe scrap was small
er than my note bud been when it 
left my bauds If it were the same 
theu some of t be words were gone. 
Were they the first ones or the last?
It would make a difference iu tbe read
ing or. rather. In the conclusions to 
be drawn from wbut remained. If only 
the mist would dear from before my 
eyes or tie would hold the slip of paper 
uearer Tbe room was very dark. The

“Is it your writing''” Coroner Perry 
asked for tbe third time, 

j There was u<> deuylng It. My writ
ing was peculiai a ud quite un misrak 
able. 1 should gain nothing by saying 
no

! “It looks like It.” I admitted reluc
tantly. "but l cannot lie sure In tbls 

. light. May I ask what this bit of pa
per is and where you found It?”

“Its cod tents I think you know. A.-» 
for the last question, â think you can 
answer that also if you will Say 
lng which be quietly replaced i be scrap 

I of paper in his pocket book.
| I followed i be action with my eyes.
| I caught a fresb glimpse of a darkened 

edge and realized the cause or the faint 
odor whicb 1 bad hitherto experienced 
without being conscious of it The 
scrap ' had been plucked out of the 
chimney. Sbe bad tried to burn it. 1 
remembered the fire aud the smolder
ing bits of paper which crumbled at 
my touch And tbls one—this, the most 
Important, tbe only Important one of 
them all—had flown, half scorched, up 
the chimney and clung there within 
easy reach.

Tbe whole incident was plain to me. 
and 1 could even fix upou the moment 
when Hexford or Clarke discovered 
this Invaluable bit of evidence. It was 
just before I burst in upon them from 
the ballroom, and It was the undoubt
ed occasion of tbe remark I theu over
heard:

“This settles It He cannot escape 
us now ”

fact-
Tbeu the note Itself. I had destroyed 

It, |t is true, hut its phrases were pres- | 
eut to my mind. They were these—lo- ! 
uocent, if sbe were innocent, but how 
suggestive iu tbe light of her probable • 
guilt:

“1 cannot. Wait till tomorrow. Then j 
you will see the depth of my love for | 
you—what 1 owe you. wbut l owe 
Adelaide”

1 was conscious that not a look or 
movement of mine had escaped tba 
considerate but watchful eye of the 
iupp before me-

-You do not relish my questions,” 
he dryly observed “Perhaps you 
would ratber tell your story without 
interruption. If so i beg you to be 
as explicit as possible. Tbe circum
stances are serious enough for per
fect candor on your part”

1 took a quick resolve. I would ap
pear to throw discretion to the winds, 
to confide to biin wbat men usually 
bold sacred, to risk my reputation as 
a gentleman, ratber than Incur a sus
picion whicb might involve others 
more than it did myself.

“I will give you an account of my
self” said I. **1 did love Adelaide once, 
or thought so. but niv feelings chang
ed. A great temptation came into my 
life. Carmel returned from school and 
—you know her beauty, ber fascina
tion. A week in ber presence and mar
riage with Adelaide became impossible. 
But bow evade it? 1 knew only the 
coward’s way-to lure this inexperi
enced young girl, fresh from school, 
into a runaway match. This evening 
I had set as tbe limit of my endurance 
of the intolerable situation. During a 
minute of solitude preceding the din
ner at Miss Cumberland's house on tbe 
hill I wrote a few lines to her sister, 
urging ber to trust me with her fate 
aud meet me at the station in time for 
the 10:30 train. I meant to carry her 
at once to P., w here 1 bad a friend in 
the ministry who would at once unite 
us in marriage. I was very peremp
tory, for in y nerves were giving way 
under the secret strain to which they 
had been subjected fur so long, and sbe 
herself was looking worn with her own 
silent and uncommunlcated conflict.

“To write this note was easy, but to 
deliver it Lnvoiveti difficult lea. Miss 
Cumberland’s eyes seemed to be more 
upon me tuan usual. Miue were oblig
ed to respond, aud Carmel, seeing this, 
kept bers ou Dei plate or on the one 
other persoo seated at the table, ber 
brother Arthur Hut the opportunity 
ca ujc as we all rose and passed togeth
er luto the drawing room. Carmel fell 
into place at my side, and 1 slipped the 
note into her hand, she bad not ex
pected it, end I fear that the action 
was observed, for wheu 1 took my 
leave of Miss Cumberland shortly aft
er 1 was struck t>> her expression. I 
had never seen such a look on ber face 
before, not can I conceive of one pre
senting a more extraordinary contrast 
to tbe few aud comixiuuplace words 
with which she bade me good evening.

"I neither knew Adelaide nor old I 
know tbe girl w hose love 1 had so 
overestimated. She failed me. Dr. 
Ferry. 1 was met at tbe station not 
by herself, but by a letter—a few hur
ried lines given toe by an unknow* 
man—In which sbe stated that l had 
asked too much of ber—that she could 

| not so wrong her sister who had 
j brought her up and done everything 
l for her since her toother died. 1 have 
| not that letter now or 1 would show 

It to you. In uiy raging disappoint
ment 1 tore it up on the place where I 
received it and threw tbe pieces away.

her presence there

I oonclud-

A

nions whicb 
awakened.

“There Is uo more to say.' 
ed “l know nothing. It is all a 
phantasmagoria to me—with uo more 
meaning than a nightmare She is 
dead | kuow rhat—but beyoud that 
all is doubt—coufusion. I can neither 
understand nor explain”

chapter IV.
COMMENTS and REFLECTIONS-

•0U say you were not blind to 
surruuuiilug objects, even if

, our fingers on ber throat. He had 
(•lumbered Into a pine tree, and the 
shade of the window was up. You bad 
Petifr-r come quietly. Not a soul be- 
lleve-» you Innocent"

This. then, wits whnt hnd doomed 
me from the start —tills tmd that part
ly burned letter. I understood now 
why ilie kind hearted coroner, who 
loved my father, hnd urged me to tell 
niV tale hoping that I would explain 
this net and give him some opportunity 
to indulge in it doubt And I hnd fall 
od to respond to the hint he had given 
nie I had been seen fingering my

meaning to you," said Coro- 
j aer i>erry. "You must have seen, 

then, rhat the room where Miss Cum
berland lay contained two small cor- 

j dial glasses, both still moist with some 
1 liqueur."
j “1 noticed that, yes.”

“Some one must have drunk with 
her?"

I “1 cannot contradict you.'*
I “Wus Miss CuinLerland fond of that 

sort of thing?’*
I “She detested liquor of all kinds. 
i she never drank. I never saw a wo- 
i rua U so u verse to wine. ' I spoke be

fore I thought. I might belter have 
h“cn less emphatic, put the mystery 
of those glasses hnd «fleeted me from 
the first.

! “There was a (bird glass. \V>found 
i it In the adjoining closet. It tmd not 
! heen used. That third glass has a

they couveyed but little *îd'-:id betrothed's throat, and nothing 1 
could now sav or do would ever con

vince people that she was dead before 
my hands touched her. strangled by 
another’s clutch One person only In 
the whole world would kuow aud feel 
how false this accusation waa. And 
yesterday that one’s trust in my guilt
lessness would have thrown a ray of 
light upon the deepest Infamy whicb 
could befall me. But today there had 
sot tied over that once innocent spirit 
a cloud of too Impenetrable a nature 
for au y light to struggle to and fro be
tween us

1 could not contemplate that cloud.
I could not dwell upon her misery or 
upon the revulsion of feeling which 
tollows such impetuous acts. And it 
had been an impetuous act. the result 
of one of her rages 1 had been told 
of these rages. 1 had even seen her in 
one. When they passed she was her 
lovable self once more aud very peni
tent and very downcast if all I fear
ed were true she was suffering acute
ly now.

Turning to the officer next to me, I 
put tbe question whicb had been burn
ing in my mind for hours:

“Tell me how you came to know 
tliere was trouble here. What brought 
vou to this house ? There can be noth
ing wrong Iu telling me that.”

"Well, if you don't know”— he began. 
"1 do not," I broke in.
"1 guess you'd better wait till the 

chief has had a word with you.”
Where was Carmel, aud how was she 

efidviring these awful hours? fclud re
pentance come and with it a desire to 
own her guilt? 1 Ud she think of me 
and the effect this unlooked for death 
would have upon my feelings? That 
1 should suffer arrest for her crime 
could not have entered her mind. I 
had seen her. but she had not seen 
me in the dark ball No intimation of J my dubious position or Its inevitable 

1 consequences had reached her yet. 
j When it did what would she do? I did 

not know her well enough to telL 
I The attraction she had felt for me had 
' not been strong enough to lead her to 
I accommodate herself to my wishes and 
i inary me offhand, but it had been 
’ strong enough to nerve her arm in 

whatever altercation she may have 
• had with her jealous minded sister. It 
! was tbe temper aud not the strength 
i of the love which would tell in a strait 
■ like this. Would it prove of a gener

ous kind? ’Should l have to combat 
her desire to take upon herself the 
full blame of her deed, with all It» 
shames and penalties, or should I have 
the still deeper misery of finding her

"ONE OF OCR MEN SAW TOO WITH TOUR
fingers on her throat”

During the momentary silence which j 1 had staked my whole future on one
desperate tbrow, and 1 had lost- If I 
had had a pistol”- I stopped, warned 
by an easy movement on the part of 
the man 1 addressed that | had better 
not dilate too much upon my feelings.
1 pulled myself together and proceed
ed to tinisb toy story with greater di
rectness.
“1 did not leave the station till the 

10:30 train had gone. It was from 
sheer preoccupation of mind that I 
drove this way instead of straight out 
by Marshall avenue, ajs I reached the 
bend in the road where you get your 
first sight of the buildings 1 saw a 
thin streak of smoke rising from one 
of its chimneys, and, anxious as to lie 
meuuing. 1 drove tu"—

“Wait, Mr. KuuelitgU, I a to sorry to 
interrupt you. hut by which gate did 
you enter?"

"By the lower one.”
•’Was it snowing at this time?"
"Not yet It was Just before the 

clopds rushed upon ibe moon. 1 could 
see everything quite plainly.”

My companion nodded, and I went 
breathlessly on.- Any question of hl§ 
staggered me 1 was Ignoraut of the 
facts at bis command. I was not able 
to conjecture by what chance or at 
whose suggestion the police bad raid
ed tbe place and discovered the trag
edy whicb bad given point to that 
raid. 1 continued, but I omitted all 
mention of the most serious Part of 
axy adventure—said nothing of my vi
sion of Carmel or tbe terrible conclu

now eusued 1 tried to remember tbe 
exact words which find composed this 
dote:

“Tonight—10:30 train we will be 
ma rrled at P. (’ome. <-ome. my dar
ling. my life She will forgive when 
all Is done Hesitation wilt only undo 
us. Tonight at 1U:3<) Do not fall me.
I shall never marry any one hut you.”

Was that all > I tma an Indistinct 
remembrance of having » elded some 
wild aud incoherent wo^ds ot passion
ate affection affixed to her name Her 
name: But It niav tie that in tbe hur

ry and flurry of the moment these 
terms ot endearment simply passed 
through my mind and found uu ex
pression on paper. 1 could not be sure 
any more than I could be positive 
trom the half glimpse J got of these 
lines which portion had been burned 
off-the top, in which the word "train” 
occurred, or the dual wurus, emphasiz
ing a time of meeting and uiy determi
nation to marry no one hut the per
son addressed. Tbe first gone, the lat
ter might take on any sinister mean
ing. The latter gone, the first might 
prove a safeguard, corroborating my 
statement that an errand had taken 
me into town.

It would be hard to find an alibi for 
Carmel if suspicion once turned her 
way She bad not met me at the 
train. The unknown out doubtless 
easily to be found man who bad baafl.-

rneaui ug if uuly we vouid tiud it out. 
And a small flask of cordial. The lat
ter beetos pure enoil&D."

“1 can not understand It.” The 
phrase had become stereotyped. No 
other suggested itself to me.

“The problem would tie simple 
enough if it were not for those marks 
on her neck. You saw those, too, I 
take it?"

“Yes. XVho Uiadc them? Who was 
t be man? Do you know, Dr. Perry ?"

"There w>re three glasses in those 
rooms. Only two were drunk from,” 
be answered steadily. ‘'Tomorrow I 
may he in « posit Inn to answer your 
question I him not tonight,”

Whv did I lake lieu rt Net a change, 
not ttie flicker or one. had passed over 
bis vminteiiiinee tit inv utterance of 
the word "man *' Kit her his official 
habit bad stood him in wonderful 
stead or the police hud fulled so far 
to -see any conueorion between this 
murder and Hie young girl whose foot
prints for a 11 I knew still lingered oh 
the stairs Would t he morrow reveal 
the fact that Adelaide's youug sister 
hud been with her In the hour of 
death or would the fates propitiously 
aid her in preserving this secret?

Thus the hours between 2 and 7 
passed, when | fell into a fitful sleep, 
from which 1 was rudely awakened by 
a loud rattle at toy door, followed by 
the eu trance of tbe officer who had 

1 Walked up and down the corridor all 
! night
i “The wagon is here," said be. 

“Breakfast will be given you at the 
statiou.”

I To which Hexford, looking over bis 
| shoulder, added. “I’m sorry to say tbat 
1 we have here the warrant for your 
arrest. Can I Jo anything for you?”

“Warrantl” l burst out. "Wbat do 
you want of a warrant? It is us a 
witness you seek to detain me. 1 pre
sume?”

“Mo,” was bis brusque reply. “The 
charge Upon which you are arrested is 
one of murder. You will have to ap
pear before a magistrate.”

‘‘But I am Innocent, absolutely in
nocent.” I protested, the perspiration 
starting from every pore as tbe full 
meaning of tbe charge burst upou me. 
What I have told you was correct. I 
myself found her dead”-

Hexford gave me a look.
“Don't talk,” he kindly suggested. 

“Leave that to the lawyers.” Then, 
as tbe other man turned aside for a 
moment, he whispered in my ear: ‘Ttis 
n0 8r°-__ One of our men saw you with

callous to my position and welcoming 
any chance which diverted susplclo* 
from hereedf? All communication be
tween us, in spite of our ardent and ub- 
governable passion, had been so c»lti| 
and so slight. Looks, a whispered 
word or so. one furtive clasp In which 
our hands seemed to grow together, 
were all 1 had to go upon as tests ed 
her feeling toward me. Her character 
I had Judged from her face, which WfUl 
lovely.

What would relieve my doubts? As 
Hexford drew near me again on W 
way to the head of the staircase I 
summoned up courage to ask:

•'Have you heard anything from the 
hill? Has the news of this tragedy 
been communicated to Miss Cumbeiv 
land’s family, and. if so, how are they 
bearing this affliction?”

His Up curled, and for a minute he 
hesitated; then something in my a* 
pect or the straightforward look X 
gave him softened him, and he answer 
ed frankly. If coldly:

"Word has gone there, of course, hot 
only the servants are affected by it SS 
far. Miss Cumberland, the younger, 
is very 111, and the boy—1 don’t know 
his name—has not shown up since lilt 
evening. He’s very dissipated, tlMf 
say, and may be in any one of the 
joints In the lower part of the town."

1 stopped In dismay, clutching wildly 
at the railing of the stairs we were 
descending. 1 had hardly heard the 
latter words. All my mind wa» en 
what he had said first 

“Miss Carmel Cumberland IU/* I 
stammered, “too Ill to be told?”

1 was sufficiently master of myself 
to put It this way.

"Yes,” he rejoined kindly as he urg
ed me down the very stairs 1 had seep 
her descend In such a state of mind a 
few hours before. "A servant whe 

had been out late 
heard the fall of 
some heavy bodjr 
as she was pass
ing Miss Cumber
land's rooms and, 
rushing In. found 
Miss Carmel, as 
she called her, ly
ing on the floor 
near the open 
fire Her face had 
struck tbe bars of 
the grate in fall
ing, and she was 
badly burned. But 
that was not alL 
She was deliri
ous with fever, 
brought on, they 
think, by anxiety 
about her sister, 

whose name she was constantly repeat
ing. They had a doctor for her. aud tbe 
whole house was up before ever the
word came of what had happened
here.” **

1 thanked him with a look. I had 
no opportunity for more. Half a dozen 
officers were standing about the ftônt 
door, and In another moment 1 was 
bustled into the conveyance provided 
and was being driven away from the

Continued on page 8)

▲WAY FROM THE 
DEATH HAUNTED 
SPOT.

Children Cry for Fletcher’s

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been 
In use for over 30 years, has borne the 0{

' and has been made under his per
sonal supervision since Its Infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you in this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good ” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health ot 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor OU, Pare- 
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. For more than thirty years ft 
has been in constant use for the relief of Constipation. 
Flatulency, Wind Colic, aU Teething Troubles —a 
Diarrhuea. It regulates the Stomach and Bowels, 
assimilates the Food, giving healthy and natural sleen 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend. *

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought


